The Eaiser Friedrich Hospital. "A. R." writes : I am told that at one of the hospitals in Berlin a very complete and special system of isolation and treatment is adopted in regard to diphtheria cases. Can you tell me which hospital it is, and give me any information as to the system followed 1 You probably are thinking of the Kaiser Friedrich Hospit alfor Children, Berlin, a comparatively new building arranged on the pavilion plan, where special attention is paid to the treatment of diphtheria. The " stage " system is carried out by a strict isolation of the mild cases from the serious ones, and both of these from the convalescents. Herr Schmieden, a leading hospital architect of Berlin, has thus described the plan pursued : " The building consists of three distinct parts, which are completely separated each from the other. The rental or the letting value is ascertained, certain deductions are made on a more or less uniform system, and thus the rateable value is arrived at. What then is the
